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MEMBERSHIP NEWS AND INFORMATION 
One of the primary goals of POD is the exchange of information 
for the purpose of assisting and informing the membership. This 
junction has been referred to as linkage or networking. The Mem-
bership News and Information section of the PODQ will address 
this function. As available and appropriate, this section will there-
fore include the following kinds of information: Executive Director's 
Message, Reports from Other POD Officers and Committees, Calen-
dar of Events, Information on what happened at POD's two annual 
business meetings, a Question and Answer Exchange section, a 
General News section, brief listings of positions available in the 
areas of instructional, faculty, organizational and professional de-
velopment, and a listing of current POD officers and committee 
heads. 
Please send all news and information of interest to POD members 
directly to the Section Editor: Mary Lynn Crow, Director, Faculty 
Development Resource Center, Suite 2, Library Basement, Uni-
versity of Texas at Arlington. Arlington, TX 76019. 
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